
Li: Docembex 1966 

Dr. donn KX. Lobbtiner 
100 Fort wosnington Avemeé 
iiew LOPICy Me ve . 

Dear Dr. Latiimer, 

Your article on the assassination of President Kermedy in the October eks 
1965 JMNIA belatedly has come to my attemtion. i will take the liberty of 
commenting on one or two points. 

You Soy on page 327, column 3, pavasraph 2, thet 6.5 ballets do not 
distort readily, citing a study of wound ballistics in Vorld War II. 
Hay I invil te your abtention to Commis sion sahibly 110. O8. A pearings ory 
Bxizibits, AVITs page 650). 
acquired for the wound penctrat bion tests conducted 
(v >» page 75), the Exhibits present only two of the 
firing. frlen Specter, the assistant counsel who was readvons ible ror ve kN 
the relevant phase of evidences has conceded that not one of the 
bullets enerred after single bone pentration undeformed.  oince 
stretcher bullet supposcdly shattered a rib as well as a radius, it is 

i 
er 
1comprcnensible to most stuwlents of the evidence that it should have 

energed undeformed, wuautilated, and all but pristinc. “ 
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ALShouch you argue on page 327 that bullets of this caliberddo now 
distort readily (even after shattoring 10 om. of the fifth rib and t oo 

vb radius), you then suggest on page 332 that the mark on the curb mOy 
Cu caus sed by a bullet dis ore obed when it struck a twig, a fram 
@ lead core proceeded to strike the conerete. flere tie reasoning 

nie--I wouldkhave thought “that bone Was as hard as or narder chan 
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rt grenely peuret | thas time docs not pe aria me to undertake too detailed 
discussio g inatdon Firte wiien bie 
rifle deserves ié Was nob the scope also 
the bolt and she trigger (seo testinory of Ure Si: . 
The rifle cepability of th 
by three moster (champion) riflenen, requd. 
f shall not attempt. The facts have been set forth ia a number of published 

works, including Inquest, by Rdvard day Uostein, which I commend to you. 

Your article does not discuss the controversy Which cemters around the 
mibopsy findings aml photographs, which is just as well. Had you treated 
that problen, you might have encountered considerable difficulty in maintaining 
belicf in the lone assassin or, indeed, in any of the findings set forth in 
the Werren Report. 

Yours sincerely, 

Sylvia Lieagher 
302 West 12 Street 
how York, Ho. WOOLE
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